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SUMMIT '99

Galveston Island will become
the focus September 26-29 when
travel professionals from through-

out the state gather for Summit
'99, one of the most important
tourism events of the year.
Nationally acclaimed speakers

and tourism experts will share
their vision for the coming centu-
ry. For registration information,

contact the Texas Travel
Industry Association in
Austin at 512/476-4472.

COMING U P

The 76th Legislature ended
with a flip of a coin, as senators
and representatives addressed a
most sensitive issue-an issue
that's been the subject of concern,

if not serious debate, for the past
two years. That is, what Texas
symbol will replace the bald
eagle on the back side of the quar-
ter? In 1997, the U.S. Congress

approved a measure to imprint 50
distinct designs on the coin, one
from each state. This past May,
Texas lawmakers passed Senate
Bill 100 giving the governor the
final say. Governor George
W. Bush will appoint a 150-
member commission of people

"from all walks of life" to make
recommendations. The quarters
are issued in chronological order,
according to the date each state
was admitted to the U.S. As the

28th state, Texas will be repre-

sented in 2004.

A $5 million dream is taking shape

for members of the Austin
Steam Train Association,
headquartered in Cedar Park
north of Austin. The Austin
American-Statesman reports a

1920s-style depot has been
penciled onto maps in the Cedar

Park planning department and
sketched in an architect's rendi-

tion. Since July 1992 the all-vol-
unteer organization has offered

nostalgic train rides, between

Cedar Park and Burnet, aboard
the Hill Country Flyer. The
group hopes to pay for the depot
through ticket sales, donations

and grants. The project would

complement a downtown devel-

opment plan, which calls for a

new City Hall, outdoor cafes and

an amphitheater. For more infor-
mation, call 512/477-8468.

PLACES

The Greater Houston C&VB
and the Houston Image
Group launched Houston
Getaway, a new promotional

campaign to entice leisure and

business travelers. Packages,

which start at $79, include two
nights at a choice of hotels, and

two-for-one admissions to partici-

pating museums and attractions.

A colorful brochure distributed to

travel agents, tour operators and

potential tourists details the pro-
gram's offerings. For more info,

call 1-800-4-HOUSTON.

"Austin City Limits" debuted

in 1976 from Studio 6-A at
station KLRU on The University

of Texas at Austin campus.
Since then the PBS series has

become a national forum for

music greats. And though tickets

to the show's tapings are still

hard to come by, music-lovers

and ACL fans are invited to
Studio 6-A every Friday at 10:30
a.m. for guided tours. Visitors
are directed through the inter-

workings of the program that
helped make music history

and helped claim Austin as the

"Music Capital of the World."
The tour includes a short video

on the history of ACL, and Hall

of Fame photos of the artists
who have appeared on the show.

Visitors are encouraged to bring
their cameras and have their pic-

ture taken on the stage shared by

Willie Nelson, Emmylou Harris,

Ray Charles, Joan Baez and

Ernest Tubb. For tour informa-

tion, call 512/471-4811. For
a behind-the-scenes look at
"Austin City Limits," see the

August 1999 issue of Texas

Highways magazine.

For more than sixty years, Ban-
dera's dude ranches and
other establishments have dished

out heaping portions of Texas

hospitality and Western-style
entertainment. Now the "Dude

Ranch Capital of the World" has
been selected by Smart Money

magazine as one of the top eight

family vacation destinations in

the United States. Smart Money

reviewed 200 of the nation's most

popular vacation spots, and

judged each site based on general

activities, rainy-day activities,

drivability, affordability, crowd-
edness, parental fun, accommoda-

tions, splendor and educational
value. Bandera scored high in all

categories. To plan your own

"out West" adventure, call 1-800-

364-3833. Or key in www.
banderacowboycapital.com.

SHORE BET Dallas business and civic leaders

launched "Sake of Our Lake," a $1 million fund-

i i raising drive to expedite improvements at White

Rock Lake. Efforts begin this month with a

golf tournament at Lakewood Country Club

and Tenison Park. White Rock Lakefest

2000, planned for next summer, will

become the highlight of the campaign. The Dallas Morning News

reports money raised will be turned over to the city for use in

beautifying the shoreline, improving the landscape and purchasing

playground equipment. City officials say the drive will help the

city of Dallas complete planned improvements at an earlier date.
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High school football teams have
taken to the fields in the swelter-

ing Texas heat to hone their skills
for the upcoming season. In most
parts of the state, the second week

of August marks the beginning of

another school year. For all prac-

tical purposes, summer vacations

have come to an end. While many
places were calling it quits, the

folks in Fredericksburg were
creating a campaign touting their

town as a cool place to have a "hot

time in the old town in August."
Ernie Loeffler, director of the
Fredericksburg C&VB, said

August is traditionally a soft month

for the Texas tourist industry. The
promotional effort reminds visitors
of the area's year-round attrac-
tions, a full slate of August events,
150 specialty shops, and some 300

bed and breakfast inns. For a free
visitors guide and info on pack-
age deals, call 1-888-997-3600.

An upscale, $115 million, 300-
acre destination resort with a 508-

room hotel opened May 11 in
San Antonio. The Westin La
Cantera Resort was built on
one of the highest natural points

in the area, offering breathtaking
views of the surrounding Hill

Country and downtown San Anto-
nio. Guests can choose from five
large interconnected outdoor

pools with a 14-foot waterfall,
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TRAVEL TALES OVERHEARD

LAREDO TIC Eddie Takano,
a travel writer from Saitama,

Japan, stopped in the center after

a whirlwind trek across Central

and West Texas. He said the
tour left him with many fond

memories that he'll pass on to
potential visitors back home. Mr.

Takano particularly enjoyed

a golf course, two tennis courts, a
7,600-square-foot fitness facility,

beauty center, spa services and

children's activity center. At

16641 La Cantera Parkway, adja-
cent to Fiesta Texas. Call 1-800-

WESTIN-1 for reservations.

Artists are chipping away at 14

tons of West Texas limestone at

the Fort Worth Sculpture
Symposium. The Dallas
Morning News reports local

artists, who now occupy a grassy

hill at the Botanical Garden, will

create outdoor sculptures for dis-

play throughout the city. As part

of Fort Worth's first public art
project, the artists will work

alongside one another for the next

several weeks to give residents
and visitors a chance to monitor

the progress and ask questions.

Pay a virtual visit to the Arling-
ton C&VB's home page,
recently redesigned with specific

users in mind. The interactive
Web site invites visitors to check

out hotels, attractions, restau-
rants, nightlife, shopping and

outdoor recreation. Pathways

for meeting planners and sports

tournament organizers detail ser-
vices and offer personalized
assistance by the bureau's staff.

The Press Room makes it easy
for the media to review press

releases, Arlington statistics and

story ideas. Surfers can click on
"What's New" and "Hot Deals"

to find out the latest in openings,
attractions, exhibits, events and

vacation packages. For a cyber-

Laredo and plans to return this fall.

TEXARKANA TIC Coun-
selors Linda Vaughan and Lori

Morton are used to seeing all
sorts of contraptions in the cen-

ter's parking lot. So when they
noticed a green and white boat

decorated with bright colored

lights, they casually mentioned

all the thing needed was water.

The vessel was a full-wheeled
replica of the Maid of the Mist

that carries tourists to the base

of Niagara Falls. The crew was

traveling from Ontario to Dallas

to attend the annual Shriners'

convention and parade.
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Hydrant." The 24-foot tall, black-and-white

spotted fireplug was a gift from Walt Disney

studios, which used it during an extrava-

ganza celebrating the re-release of the

animated classic "101 Dalmatians." The

replica stands adjacent to the Fire Museum,

which teaches fire safety and is home to

vintage fire-fighting equipment. Call the

museum at 409/880-3927 for details.



public safety, only ahead of
South Africa and just behind
Russia, Venezuela and Bolivia.

The Dallas Morning News reports
lurid crimes have become part of

everyday life in Mexico in recent

years. Last month Mexican
President Ernesto Zedillo
vowed to crack down on crime,
violence and corruption during

his remaining 16 months in
office. "The populace, in practi-
cally the entire national territory,

lives in permanent fear," he said.

WORLD TRAVEL

Did you know travel and tourism

is rated as the number one
industry worldwide? Tourism
generates more than $3.5 trillion in

gross revenues annually and
employs more than 10 percent of

the world's workforce. Revenues
are expected to double by 2005, as

travel becomes easier, cheaper and
more widespread. Now you know.

W I L D L I F E

Ten Hawaiian monk seals
were relocated from the Kewalo

Research Facility in Hawaii to
SeaWorld San Antonio.
The National Marine Fisheries

Service sought to-relocate the
group for long-term care when it
was determined the seals could
not forage or defend themselves

in the wild. Eight of the marine
mammals have varying degrees
of blindness from an unknown

cause. The Hawaiian monk

seal, found only in the Hawaiian
Islands, has been listed as an

endangered species since 1976.
Current population estimates of
1,300 to 1,400 animals represent
a decline of approximately 60

percent since the late 1950s.
Park guests can observe the

seals at the Seal and Sea Lion
Community adjacent to the Sea
Lion, Walrus and Otter Stadium.
For general information, call

210/523-3611.

T E X A S T R

MUSEUM S

A new museum in Schulen-
burg pays tribute to two home-
town heroes who revolutionized

the toy airplane. The Stanzel
Model Aircraft Museum tells
the story of brothers Victor and

Joe Stanzel, whose dreams of fly-

ing turned into a hobby and later

a successful toy business. Their

work encompassed more than 20
patents, including one for a single-

line control device that revolution-

ized model airplane flying. Among
the museum's displays is the orig-
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LET THEM EAT CAKE The Bren-

ham/Washington County C&VB
launched a new tourism pro-

motion with an attractive

offer to "Make Brenham Your
Birthday Town." Travelers

who choose Brenham as a

destination during the week

of their birthday can enjoy

a 15 percent discount on lodging, dining,
shopping and recreation. A directory of

participating hotels, bed and breakfast inns,
restaurants and retail shops makes it easy

to custom design an overnight get way or

weeklong stay., For info, call 409/836-3695.

teacher went on to
become a famous

politician?
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inal Tiger Shark, the first single-
line control model. Kids can spin

a propeller to see how an engine

works or push a button to learn

how air pressure gives planes their
lift. Open Wednesday through

Sunday at 311 Baumgarten Street.

Call 409/743-6559 for details.

It's been about a year since

Abraham Quintanilla built a
museum honoring his daughter's

memory. Fans from as far away

as Australia and Japan kept
showing up at the family business
in Corpus Christi. So he built
the museum to please her fans.
It was on March 31, 1995, when

23-year-old Selena Quintan-
illa Perez, Grammy-winning
singer, was killed by the former

president of a Selena fan club.
Her death triggered an outpouring

of grief worldwide and led to sev-
eral books and a feature film about
her life. Mr. Quintanilla hopes

visitors will leave the museum
knowing his daughter as "not just

an object," but "a very good-

hearted person." The museum dis-
plays outfits and dresses designed
by the singer and worn at concerts
and award shows. On the walls

hang designs sketched in pencil

by a 15-year-old Selena and a news-

paper clipping of Selena as the

fifth-grade spelling bee champ.

Glass cases exhibit music awards,

a "Selena" movie script and per-

sonal memorabilia. Open Monday
through Friday, 8 a.m to 5 p.m.,
in Q Productions recording studio

at 5410 Leopard Street; 361/289-
9013. Admission is free.

EVENT S

The Fort Worth Zoo celebrates
90 Wild Years, August 7
through September 26, with eight
weekends of live entertainment,

costumed characters, face painting

and presentations by the animal

keepers. Old photos and memora-
bilia at eight historical stations

chronicle the zoo's 90-year history.
The Fort Worth Zoo opened in

1909 with a lion, two bear cubs,

an alligator, a coyote, a peacock

and a few rabbits. Today the
nationally ranked facility houses a
collection of more than 6,000
native and exotic animals. Open

daily at 1989 Colonial Parkway.
Call 817/871-7050 for more info.



-
Month Percent Visitors Percent

TRAVEL CENTER Visitors Variation* Year-to-date Variation*

Amarillo 16,434 -5.52 87,963 +5.91

Anthony 10,122 -30.97 71,220 -25.52

Denison 27,243 +15.20 150,792 +10.45

Gainesville 36,339 +1.25 224,259 +6.45

Langtry 7,191 +5.18 58,218 -13.16

Laredo 10,086 -11.78 60,699 -31.43

Orange 51,318 -10.82 309,015 -7.25

Texarkana 56,643 +25.65 261,891 +8.12

Valley 13,785 -30.78 228,891 +2.37

Waskom 54,471 -2.11 272,301 -18.72

Wichita Falls 23,640 -10.34 126,945 -1.32

Capitol Complex 8,250 -20.89 70,266 +5:83

CENTER TOTALS 315,522 -2.87 1,922,460 -4.38

Dial toll-free 1-800-452-9292 for travel assistance
from TxDOT's Texas Travel Information Centers

(8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily, Central Time)

Internet address: http://traveltex.com

http://www.texashighways.com'
http://www.dontmesswithtexas.org

Data as of July 31, 1999
*Compared to last year
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Mail Services 103,360 859,366

Literature Distributed 0 12,600at Trade Shows 0 1,0

Automated Attendant 4,750 90,158Road Condition Calls


